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DRAFT LAW I TELEPHONE CHARGES WILLI "DRY" 111

1ETEEN-IEIT- Y

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Chairman
L. B. Musgrove of the National Anti-Saloo- n

league's campaign committee,
today issued a statement predicting
the prohibition constitutional amend-
ment would be adopted by March, iyi!,
and become effective in March, 1920.
The war prohibition measure, he said,
would operate to expedite national pro-
hibition.

Besides the fourteen states which
already have ratified the amendment,
Mr. Musgrove claimed IS Alabama,
Maine, Kansas, Oklahoma, North Caro-
lina, Tennessee, West Virginia. Colo-
rado, Oregon, Washington. Arkansas.
,Iowa, Idaho, Nebraska, Michigan, Utah,
Irdiana and New Mexico concededy
"win ratify the amendment."

"Florida. Wyoming, Minnesota, Mis-
souri and Vermont," he asserted, "are
five 'wet' states certain to ratify the
amendment, while Nevada, Illinois and
Ohio are 'practically sure'."

In Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey and California, he declared,
there is a. splendid fighting cluinte.

leadeplaito
TEST PRIMARY LAW

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 29. Demo-
cratic leaders were planning tonight
to test in the California supreme court
the state primary law under which
Mayor James Rolph of San Francisco,
apparently an easy winner in the dem-
ocratic gubernatorial primary, would
be debarred from running because of
his apparent failure to be nominated
on the republican ticket, his registered
party.

Gavin McNabb. a recognized demo-
cratic leader, said be would call a con-
ference to tales the necessary action.

. o
WOMAN INJURED

Alta Rodriguez, while driving in a
wagon with Ramon Viallavisensia at
14th street and Van Buren last night
was thrown violently to the street, sus-
taining severe bruises about the body.
Acting City Physician George M.
Brotkway was summoned by the police
department. She was later removed
lo her home.

DIESES! 1 tie
The fire department was called

out twice yesterday.
One call was to First avenue and

Washington street. The firemen
could see no fire but in the fire
alarm box they found a letter. The
letter was stamped and addressed
to Mrs. Blanch C. Baker, Warren,
Arizona. It was placed tjiere by
somebody thinking the alarm box
was a mail box. The person opened
the box, placed the letter insidde
and pulled the hook that sounds the
alarm. Fire Chief William Simmons
wrote a letter to Mrs. Baker saying
to please instruct her friend not to
post any more letters in fire alarm
boxes, then sent both letters on
their way through the U. S. mails.

The other alarm came from the
box at First street and East Wash-
ington. When the No. 1 equipment
arrived, a Mexican was standing at
the fire alarm box. He was asked
by a fireman: "Did you pull that
bell?" He answered: "Yes. I want
to go to Glendale." He said he
thought that was the way to get a
stage.

CIVIL LIBERTIES

THEWIE OF HAOKA

CLEVELAND, Aug. 29. Dr. T.
of Tokio, representing the Jap-

anese government, addressed the for-
tieth annual convention of the Amer-
ican Rar association at its session here
tonight on the "The Safeguard of Civil
Liberties."

The morning session was devoted to
committee reports.

The committee on Jurisprudence and
law reform presented a report and a
resolution containing a memorial ad-
dressed to congress supporting every
grant of power desired by the presi-
dent to help in the task of winning the
war. The committee, however, did not
believe that changes In the national
constitution are necessary at this time.

Without expressing any opinion upon
either the. prohibition or woman suf-
frage amendments, the committee
deemed it "unfortunate that such vital
questions should be pressed for deci-
sion at a time when the deepest inter-
est of our people is engrossed in the
life and death struggle of the war,"
and action on the resolution was in-

definitely postponed.

EXACT AGE

(Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Men likely

to be affected by the extension of
draft ages to include all between IS

nd 40 were notified tonight in n

titatcmtnt from Provost Marshal Gen-w-

Crowder that the obligation rested
on them to ascertain their exact age
1ifore the new registration day.

Selection of a date in the near future
for the registration is known to be un-

der consideration by the provost mai-h-

general. The prospective dates
axe September 10, 11 or Vi.

Clear up Any Doubt
"Tenons in doubt as to whether they

rome within the new age limits of IS
'to 45 rears should make every effort

Jjfcssible to clear up this doubt be-

tween now- and the day set for regis-
tration." General Crowder said in his

"Failure to do this will
rnv. excuse a man from registering if

s a matter of fact he comes witbin
th" age limits laid down by congress.
The resources of the nation will be
list d to locate, persons who so fail to
legister. such persons under the law
Mould he guilty of a misdemeanor and
tipon conviction, would be liable to a
ycar'.s imprisonment."

i May Defer Railroad Men
President Wilson was told today by

Director General McAdoo that success-
ful operation of the railroads demanded
that deferred classification be given
most railroad employes and that those
actually taken into the army service
should be conserved for military rail-
way service in France to lessen the
drain on railroad personnel in this
country. Mr. McAdoo conferred with
the president more than an hour.

The railroads' program for employ-
ing thousands of women to replace men
taken into the army will be directed by
a woman. Miss Pauline Goldmark, of
New York, who today was appointed
manager of the railroad administra-
tion's women's service section.'

o
WILSON BREAKS RECORD

Republican A. P. Leased Wire
WASHINGTON. Aug. 29. The num-ti- r

of nominations transmitted today
fcy the president, it was believed by
veteran senate employes, broke all re?-- o

dr for a single day. Besides the 2.000
postmaster nominations the president
nlso tendered those of about 2300 army

no navy officers, mostly promotions
In the lower grades.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Under
orders issued today all changes In tele- -
phone rates must be submitted to
Postmaster General Burleson for ap-- j
proval before becoming effective and
the companies are required to make a
chaise for installing new telephones or
changing the location of old ones.

A statement by the postmaster gen-
eral says ,the new changes are neces-
sary to conserve labor and material
and to eliminate a cost which is now-born-

by the permanent user of the
telephone. Installation charges where
the rate is $2 a month or less will
be r.

Where tho rate is more than $2 but
not exceeding $4 a month, the charge
will be $10 and where the rate is more
than $4 a month, $15.

The moving charge to the subscriber,
the statement says, will be the actual
cost of labor and material necessary
for making the change.

The order for submission of rates
does not affect the notice of the post-- i
master general in taking control, stat
ing that "until further notice the tele-
graph and telephone companies shall
continue operation in the ordinary
course of business through regular
channels.'' It merely means, it was
explained, that approval must be given
before new rates actually go into ef-

fect.

PROFANE LANGUAGE

FEATURE OF COORT

City Magistrate Frank Thomas was
about to release Bertha Marshall and
Lillian Thompson from a charge of
disturbing the peace by fighting and
using profane language, in police court,
yesterday, when they both attempted
to explain at once how it happened snd
such profane language issued frjin
their mouths that in order to stop their
tongues, he sentenced them each ,o 20
days in jail.

The women, both negroes, were ar-
rested by Police Officers Blea, Papo
and Brisbois while m the midst of one
of the worst tongue fights that wis
ever inflicted upon the ears of pedes-
trians in the streets of Phoenix. The
brawl is alleged to have started ovet
money loaned and the ownership of a
petticoat.

Juan Alverez, 229 South Fifth street,
charred with uttering profane lan-
guage, was sentenced to serve 10 c'ays
in the city iail.

For Today
and Tomorrow

The last two days of August, we have arranged
values which fully warrant use of the word

"Bargains"
Closing Out Wash Waists

Sale Prices (see windows) 95c to $4.95.

All Skirts on Sale
Wash skirts (see windows) $1.50 to $7.95.
Silk and Cloth Skirts, $4.95 and up.

All Wash Dresses V2 Price
Gingham, Organdie, Calico, etc. -

New Model Emb. Georgette Waists
Introductory Sale $4.95 and $5.95.

Xew Jersey and Serge
Dresses are $19.75 and
finer. Xew Autumn Suits
are $29.75 to $145.00.
(Early selection is JkfJ

Official Statement 1
-- u

(Continued from Page One)

Field Marshal Haig's report from
British headquarters.

Field Marshal Haig reports that
along the whole front from

southward the Germans
have been forced to retire with
great loss in prisoners, guns and
material. The British have reached
the west bank of the Somme oppo-

site Brie and Perrone. The text
reads:

"Successful attacks delivered
since August 8 by the Fourth,
Third and First British armies
have rendered the enemy's pos-
itions on the old Somme battlef ied
untenable. -

"On the whole front from
southward the enemy has

been forced to abandon with great
losses in prisoners, guns and ma-
terial as well as killed and wound-
ed, the ground he gained at such
heavy cost in last March and April.
We have reached the west bank of
the Somme opposite Brie and

and have taken Ham.
"North of Ham we are advanc-

ing on the general line of Com-ble- s,

Morvale, Baulencourt and
Fremincourt. Sharp fighting oc-
curred on this front today andmany casualties have been inflict-
ed on bodies of German infantry
who attempted to delay our prog-
ress.

"This morning the New Zealand-er- s

took possession of Bapaume,
driving out the enemy's rear guard!

"In the sector north of Bapaume
the enemy is still endeavoring to
maintain his positions. Our troops,
after hard fightinq about Vrau-cour- t,

Ecoust St. Mein and rt

- lez - Cagnicourt, madeprogress and have taken many
prisoners

"North of the Searpe successfuloperations today enabled ourtroops to themselves
in the positions on Greenland hill
from which they were forced backby the enemy's counter attack onTuesday We gained furtherground during the day on both
sides of the Lawe river north of
Bethune and also east of Nieppe

STORMS INTERRUPT

TEI S TOURNEY

Republican A. p. Leased Wire
FOREST HILLS, N. T., Aug. 29.

Thunder storms seriously interfered
with the progress of the thirty-sevent- h

annual national sinrlea tnni nv,n.
Pionship tournament here today, only
inicc maicnes Doing finished

uic Miiernoon.
Chief interest

ing of R. Lindley Murray of California
ayius irom Niagara Falls, N. Y., andr. T. Tilden. Jr of PViiinsinv.in

both had narrow escapes from being
minaiea as tne result of long drawnt contests with t t v

Yorkers, Frederick R. Alexander, andWalter Merrill Tinii
Murray did succeed in rffootin. ai
ander just as the rain terminated the

y s piay, dui tne downpour found
lden and Hall Mill haitiino- .k

fifth and deciding set.
--Murray defeated Alexander 8:

Tilden was not so fortum.te ;or lieculd not stop Hall at critical momentsespite his splendid command ofiirokes and the enrt nf tho n'o., r ,
Hall leading at 2 deuce
mi xiiucu nerving.

Previously to these matches S. How-r- d
Voshell of Brooklyn, had won hislay into the semifinal round in theinner half of tho Htq,,. k., :

Lieutenant Craig Biddle of Philadel
phia. 7.

Nat Niles, the former Harvard star,
lavine from the I fine Ifrinrl nluK

Loston. was not seriously extended in
winning from E. H. Binzen of New
York, 5;

One of the two Japanese entrants
was eliminated when Kefchirn Vaohin
lost the fourth set of the match against
l.: ie il. aianan or New York, at
With the score standing at 6;

; six all in Mahan s favor on Wed-esda- y,

darkness put an end to thepiay.
Kashio's morn famnns fnnntrrmin' ."....IJlllllll,tirom a tennis stiinrtnnint TeViiva IT,,

rpflf ae, drew Beals C. Wright, the or- -
."t--r internationalist, as his opponent
iuuay una me pair were waging a iner- -
I'V hltttlp With tha rai'mmta u han tl,..!..
play was halted by the rain, Wright
iku aL a.

O

UNEXPLORED CANADA

It is believed that nearly 30 per cent
of Canada is still undiscovered, and if
noian reports are to be believed there

is in the basin of the Mackenzie river
one of the largest areas of possible oil
oeanng country on the face of the
earth. The Indians report the exist-
ence of lakes a hundred miles and over
long in Yukon that no white man has
ever seen, while even the Indians ap
parently Know nothing of the as yet
untrodden Mackenzie mountains
Vancouver (B. C.) Province.

MEXICAN TOWN NOW
UNDER MARTIAL LAW

fContinued on Page Two)

ficient men to keep irresponsible citi
zens from creating any further ex
citcment."

Revised Casualty List
The revised casualty list of Ameri-

cans, following the two skirmishes ot
Tuesday afternoon anjl last night to-

taled four dead and 27 wounded. Of
the dead. Captain J. D. HungerfOrd
was killed in action Tuesday and Lieut.
Luke Loftus was fatally wounded, dy-
ing early today in the' base hospital.
Gascon Rcddoch, a civilian customs
guard, who was wounded duringJTues-day'- s

skirmish, died last night. Cor-
pora! Bernard Lots was killed in action
Tuesday. Their bodies were being held
tcr.ight pending funeral arrangements
by relatives. The list of wounded,
which was reduced to 26 by the djths
of last night, was increased by one
when Private Stiler was slightly
wounded last night. He was hit in the
leg when Mexicans, said to have been
drunken civilians, fired across the bor-
der. He was again on duty today.

The casualties on the Mexican side
from Tuesday's skirmish estimated at
28. was also increased by one today
when it was announced by American
Consul E. M. Lawton that E. Tooley,
a clerk In the United States consulate,
was forced to leave the consulate
Tuesday at the point of guns held by
Mexicans' and Tooley shot. He will re-

cover. Vice Consul McGuire, who was
with him, escaped uninjured. ' Lieuten-
ant Israel, former sporting editor of a
S in Antonio newspaper now in the in-
telligence office here, was "pinked." by
a bcllet Tuesday but refused to be
classed as a casualty and continued cn
duty. Lieutenant Colonel Frederick J.
Herman, who was shot in the right
knee, also continued in command, bo-in- g

from place to place on crutches.

Not International Issue
WASHINGTON, Aug. 29. Official

reports to the war and state depart-
ments today emphasized, that the bor- -

dcr trouble at Xogales. Ariz, will soon
end if it has not already ceased.

Reports from Major General Hol-broo- k.

in command on the border, said
quiet had been restored. State depart-
ment dispatches told of satisfactory
esnlts from the conference bctweei,

Brigadier-Gener- Cabell and Gover-
nor Calles. At the Mexican, embassy
here it was stated that Governor Calles
could be counted on to stamp out the
activities of the German propagandists
in Sonora.

.Such information as the state de-
partment received on the forcible entry
of armed Mexicans into the Americin
consulate at Xogales, Sonora, and the
wounding of Consular Clerk Tooley in-
dicated that the incident was theact of
irresponsible persons and not the Mexr
ican military.

The violation of the consulate Is .'n- -

TIE BIG WAR

STYLE

SHOP
Adams St. at First Ave.

!er investigation but there is overv
disposition on the part of the officials
here to treat the Nogales affair r.s a
purely local incident which should aot
be elevated to an international issue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FURNISHED house, completely fur-
nished in every detail: brick;
garage, lawn ana flowers. Phone
Neblett, with Getsinger, Phone 15SS.

gb

FINK, LARGE front room with
screen sleeping room. 378 North First
avenue. Sd

Red Cross play and musical at
Crelghton school house at 8:30 o'clock
tonight. Admission, adults "3 cents:
children 15 cents.

$4.88

ifMillj 11
- j tise to declare Murad The

has taught the American people economy.
To economize on groceries means to patronize

A Self-servin- g Grocery. No Delivery. No Credit.
Save a Little on Everything You Buy.

$ .05 pkg. Yeast Foam $ .04
.10 bottle Little Boy Bluing 08
.15 pkg. Lux Soap Chips 11
.15 pkg. Post Toasties 12
.60 can Calumet Baking Powder (2i2 lbs.) . . .45
.15 can Sego Milk, can .11
.20 pkg. Crackers or Cookies 15
.08 box matches . 06
.80 can Tetlev's Tea (1 lb.) 64

2.85 can Cottolene (10 lbs.) 2.64
.17 can Good Corn (Indianola) 13
.50 bottle Concord Grape Juice 35

$5.80
$4.88

$ .92 cents saved for Thrift Stamps.
t

IT'S WORTH SAVING, IS IT NOT?

8 lbs. Potatoes 35c
7 lbs. Onions 27c
4 lbs. Sweet Spuds 25c

CASH AND'CARRY SYSTEM

Corner Fourth Avenue and Washington

(U. S. Food Administration License Xoi G17540)


